Shelley Jane Wagner
June 4, 1949 - July 6, 2020

Shelley Jane (nee Egerer) Wagner aged 71 years sadly passed away on July 6th, 2020 in
Escondido with her mother and sister close by.
Shelley was born (June 4th 1949) and raised in Escondido. She attended Lincoln
Elementary, Grant Jr High and graduated from Escondido High School in 1967. She
attended Palomar College and then graduated with a teaching degree from Humboldt
State and later obtained her Masters.
She began her teaching career in Australia (7 years) and returned to teach at Poway High
School (17 years). She was a dedicated and inspiring teacher to her students, many of
whom she has kept in touch with over the years.
Shelley has many talents, skills, and interests: playing trumpet/french horn during her
school years; sports such as volleyball, hockey, tennis; anything to do with the outdoors
and water, kayaking, sailing, scuba diving. Shelley’s passion for fishing and especially fly
fishing, which she took up 40 years ago, was such a joy for her and she enjoyed helping
all ages to learn the craft. Her fishing travels took her from Alaska (her favorite spot was
Kodiak Island), through the western states, throughout the pacific as far south as New
Zealand. Wherever there was a lake, river and even the ocean she would have a go.
Over recent years she became involved with the EHS Class of 67 reunion committee
reconnecting with many friends and also enjoyed attending the Cougar Athletics Alumni
Club meetings. After all she was voted “Most Athletic” in her senior yearbook.
She is the much loved daughter of Donald (dec’d) and Lois Egerer. Beloved sister and
best friend of Janice Askew, sister-in-law of Rex and friend of Bruce. Inspirational aunty of
Tom and Emma, Luke, Amy and Dougal. Fun loving great aunty of Zoe, Holly and Laura.
We will miss her inquisitive mind, her willingness to be involved in our lives and her
devoted love for us all. At rest after a short illness. Sadly missed but always in our hearts

and memories.

Comments

“

To Shelley - thank you for all the lives you have influenced and guided to success.
Thank you for the 25 years of friendship and smiles shared. Lois and Janice and
family and so many others are grieving our loss. Rest well; but flyfish often in the
warm glow of heavenly sun and cool waters.
Gretchen Yearous
July 14, 2020

Gretchen Yearous - July 14 at 01:37 PM

“

Remembering our dear friend Shelley who will be sadly missed by many.
Thinking of Lois, Janice & family at this difficult time.
We will remember her often and feel very blessed that we got to share some of her
life journey.
Go well our friend
Ron & Lois Greaves, Jane, Wendy, Jenny & all their families from Australia

Jane OBeirne - July 11 at 04:55 AM

“

Sharing in your sadness as you remember Shelley, she will be missed.

Christine Theriault - July 09 at 05:02 PM

“

Christine Theriault lit a candle in memory of Shelley Jane Wagner

Christine Theriault - July 09 at 04:50 PM

“

I was shocked to hear of Shelley passing away. She always looked so young and athletic
whenever I would see her. She will be missed. My deepest condolences to her mom and
sister. May your memories of wonderful times together comfort you today and always
Kay Galyean - July 23 at 09:37 PM

